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Abttract
Thb co.respondenct i3 coo.rrrcd wirh 6c aroblcm of morphological ambi8litia, ltsing a Ma*ov
pro.ess.

Th. problcn hc.c is ro .lirninatc ir&rfcrcnt sohtiom

morphologic.l snalysis. We san by using

a

thaa

nighr be dcrived Fom a

Matov clEin wih on long se$r.nce of trarsiriorrs. In lhis

Dodel dle so&s atr dlc moehological fea!.E!s md r sequencc corcslonds !o lhe rarsition of a word

fdrn frsn on

f€atDE to snodl.r.

Aft r having obs.red !n iradequsy of fiis

norststio.ry hid&{ },{.*ov Focass.
pGsibility !o asJi8n

a

D?a lo

! l.{

ArDong rh. lD3ir sdvrdages of

df!

model, one

will

explor€ a

I!a&r modcl we have ihc

given somc laininS ranpbs. Thcr€forr, a naognition of "stylc" or a

qEarbo of r rEw orE nighr )c devclop€d"

l.

Introduction

1.1.

Allonat{c anabtb d naturol laqudge
This wort lics within a Extua.l amlysi! systco in rutunl language discours€ (ftElch

in our casc). Irl 6ost syslems uscd today, thc ana.lysis Focess is divided hto lrveh,
stalting from Eorphology (fust levcl) drough syntax, and sedantics to pragoaticsThcse levcls arc scqueotially scrivatcd, viirhout backtracking, originating in thc

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Th6rfoE, rhc i-th levcl knows
only drc resulE of preceding lcvcls; ir panicukr, thc nolphological analysis *orks
widrout any rrfcillcc to thc othcr lcvcls. This 6eans ftat each rvcd in thc text (u/orn ) is
rDoryhological phasc and cndhg in tlrc pragEatic phasc.

analyzed autonodoudy out of conlexL Hcncc, for cach

for6,

onc is obliged to considcr

all possiblc analyses.

I

Mlrh of

thc

rlse:rch m whjch rhis papc.

is

tas.d was carrld out in Cr"d.t @ h. !s.d in th€ &?mcv,/o*

of MMl2 (A Multi-Modal Inr.rfacc for Man Ma.hinc lnteraction). This

intrfa.t

pdtislly fund.d by lh. Colnlnilsion of lhe Emp.an Conmunitias ESPRIT FoSran.
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is p€n of a pmj€ct

I

Exampl€: let's conside. the sequence of the two forms "cuC' and "down":

- "cut" can be given 3 analyses: verb, noun, adjective;
. "do*1" can be a verb, an adverb or a noun.
- The nunber of possible co@binarions based upon

one

fo'l!

$e independence of the analysis of

in lclation with the othcrs implies that the phrase "cu! down" is liable to nine

intdpretations; whaEver i6 contex!
These mr:ltiple solutions arc !-dnsmitted to syntactic parsing which doesnt eliminate

them eifler. In facl. as a syntactic pa$ei genelates its o*,n inErferent analyses, ofien
from interferent

rsphology

analyses, $e paoblems

wi$ which

lve are confronled are

far

ftom being solvcd
ID order to providc a sohtion to thesc problems, we havc recouBe to statisrical

oethods. Thus, thc Fsult of ihe mo4hologica.l ana.lysis is

f

tered when using a Markov

Eodcl.
I 2. Motphologicol aralysis

A mcrphotogical analyser roust bc able to cur up a word folm into smdler cornponenE
and to inte+rct this action. Thc casiest segmentation

of a word form

consists in

wod tcrminalions (flcxional cndings) ftoE dre rcst of ihe word form called
DaJiJ. Wc havc thcn got aflerional,lotplology. A mol€ accura& cutting up consists in
splitting up tbc basis into affixcs (prdt et, trffixes) a'Jld /oor. This is then called
dcrivotio nol rrc tp ho logt.
separating

Thc inleryretation consists in associating thc srgmentation of a word fonn with a set
ol infcrmadon paniculary including:
- the general @ryhological class: verb, nolrn-adjertive, F€posidon, ...
- dle values of rElevant Eorphologicat vadables: nuEber, gender, tense,...

ThelEforc, an intrrpretation is a class plus values of variable$ such a codbination is

calld afealwe.Nora h4

a

wod for6 is associaEd wilh several fe€tures in case there are

multiplc solutions.
I 3 . Wlry sratisticd Focedures ?
Becausc of the indcpcrdenc. of lhe 6na.lysis lcvels, it is difEcult to piovide contextual

linguistic rulcs. This is orc of thc !€asons why wc fall back on sratistical tlethods. These

lancr mcthods poss€ss anothea advantagci thcy reflect simultaneausly language
ptoperties, cg., thc iEpossibility to obtain a detffminatrt folowd dirccdy by a vqb, and
gop€rties of lhc analysed corpus, eg.,

a large number

of noEiind r€ntences.

Sotac rtsadchers used Bayesian apFoachcs to solvc the probl€m of morphological

adbiguities. Howev6, thcsc mcthods havc a clsr conccptual fiamework and powerful
I€presenladons, bu! Dust still be knowl€dgc-engine€rE4 rather than trained. V€!.y often in
131

thc applicatiod of those melhods rcsearchers have not a good observation of the
individuals of the popntzi$t, becotLte the obsedadan i.s a relative notion Th€rcfore, we
have

difficulty in observing possible fansirions of tbese individuais. The way of

"caphning" the individuals dcp€nds on the envircdment encountered.

2. A morphologicrl festures Markov chain
2.1 . Thc sernaitic oJ thz

l,ct (fi) (i =
individua.l (n

,iodel

1 to m) bc the states

=l) for

o! moryhological features, we have only

e

{12,...,T}. A f:rsr-ords m-srarc Markov

state transition

probability matrix P, and ar m*l inirial

cach Eansirion time t

chain is defilled by an

mim

one

pFbability veclor n, whcE
P

n

= {Pq), P64 = Problcr+l

-

e=

=

fjl

cr =

fi],

ij

= 1,2,...,m,

[nn], n6 = Probtcl =fJ, i = 12,...,n'

{1}

is a oorphologica.l fcatur€s sequencc, t = 12...,T.

The paiaEct€ds m and T are rqspectivcly thc number of slates and the lengrh of state
srequencc. By dcfinition, wc havc

j=n

t.m

1,t,,=1fo.i=t,2....Jr]
IJ

j=l

ana

I

t=t

n.=t.
't

Thc Fobability a$ociard to a Falization E of $is Martov chain is

kob

22.

tE / PJTI =

I
I
t
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

n.r '$'n,o'

Estirnation o! transitbn

probdllities

As pointld out by Badctt in Andqson and GoodEall [1], the as]'mprotic theory musr
bc corlsid€rd with rcspoct lo rhc variablc "nubb€r of tirnes of observing tlle pord

fofto
in a single sequencc of Fa$itioas" inst€ad of thc variable "number of ildividuals in a
state \phen T is fixcd". Howcvc', this aslEptotic thcory l,as considered because tbe
dumber of tiEes of obscwing rhe word form inoeases

Cf-r€).

Furthermore, we canno!

investigatc drc stationadty Fop€rties of thc Martov prccess since we only have one woid
folm (onc individual) at cach tansition time. ThercforE, we assumed stationadty. Thus, if

Nfifj is the number of times that thc observed word form was in the featlre fi a! time
138

-l

(t - 1) and in $e fertut€

[

ar rime I for all I

€

{

l..T},

then the estimales of lhe transition

pmbabilities ar€

N".
_

til' N. '

where Nfi+ is the nuober of ri6es

dnt thc word form

was in state

fi. The eslimated

transirion prcbabilities are cvaluatcd on onc Eaining $mple. We removed the
mrphological mbiguities by choosing the sequcnc€ E of highci probability.
3.

A Markov model with hidden states and obs.rvations
The inadequacy of the previous rDodel to lcmovc certlin mrphological ambiguities

has l€d us to beticvc that somc unknbwn hidden statcs govem thc disEibution

of the

m{rphologica.l featurls. Instead ofpassing froE onc molphological featurE to anodler we
rdight trarsit froE a hidden staE to another. Bcsidcs, in secticn 2 wc focused only on thc

surfacc of ona random sadDle, i.c., an obscrvation

wls

a Dolphological featurc. As

pointed out in [4], this laner cntity cannot be cxtracted eirhout a context effccr in a
sasple. ln ordcr to cdsider *ds contcxt cffaat, wc havc cbosa! citeria like "the mturE of
the featur€", "its successo! featule", "its predelcssor

fe3ffc", "its position in

and "drc position of this senEnce in thc text". An obscrvation

a sentence"

q is then a "krowt hidden

vector" whose componenb ar€ values of the critcria prcscnEd herc. Howevcr, one can
explore other c'iteria"

Definition 3.1. A hidden Markov 6odel (HMM) is a Mrrkov chain whose sules
cannot bc observcd diEady but or y drcugh a s€qucncc of obscrvation r€ctors.
An HMM is rcprcscnted by thc state transition probabiliry P, $e inirial
probability veltor

n

and a Cf*K) maEix

V whose elements rre

rhe condirional densities

vi(oJ = density ot observation ot given ct = i, K is thc numbcr of
deiermination of dle optimal model cstidate O* =
samples, this is

[nt,P*,Vt]

states. Our aim is the

given a cefiain number

of

tle Eaining Foblem-

Theorcm 3.2.The probabiliD of o sanpte S = {o1,o2,..,,o71 given a model
*rit@n

stare

als:

Pt (9?J,=

t

[r"rv"r(o1)*

E
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11,..,..,.p,,

O

can be

I
Proof. For a frxed state sequenc€ E = e1,e2,...,eT, the probability of lhe obsewation
sequencc S = o1,o2,...oT is Prcb(S /E,O) = v.l(ol)jv.2(o2)'...*v"T(oT). The Fobability

of a state sequence isi Prob(E / O) = IIer

P"reu

*Perr:t...*Pq1,1p1. Using the fomula:

Prob(S,E/S)=Prob(s/Ed)*PDb(E/o)andsuromingthisjointprobabilityoverall
possible stac s€quences E, onc al€monstrarcs thc theolcm-

The imerFetation of rie previous equation is: initially a tine t = 1, the sysrem is in
statc ct wiih

Fobability

fll

males a Eansioon to state

and wc obsewe

g

ol c/ith probabiliry vel(ol). The system tien

v/ith probability Pcle2 and wc observe % with probability

v€2(o2). This ptocess continues untit thc last transition

ftod

staE er-l to

slate

with

probability PcT-lcT ard lhcn we observc or with probability vcr.(or).

In odcl to detcrminc on€ of thc cEtimate of thc 6odel d = [LP,Yj, onc can use rhe
maximum likclihood crilcrion for a ccnain family Si (i
samples. Sonc

h

ethods of choosing

€

6i

o) =

I

{1,2,...,L1) of training

rcprEsenrative samples of fixed length are prcsented

[2]. Thc probled can b€ cxprEssed dalheEatically rsi

max (s1'S2's3'...,S/

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

rn€"{}l ;+,.,".,cr - fl

!
eo,or

'.1"1r}

TheE is no known method ro solve this Fobleo amlyrically, that is the rcason why
we use ilemtive procedues. we stafl by deterDining fi6t the optidal pa$ for each

I

I

s€mplc. An optimal path EJ is thc one which is asrociat€d to lhe higher probability of the
sample. Using thc well-known

vicrbi algorithd,

onc can der€@ine this opttuul path.

The difrerEnt slep6 for finding tle single best stalc sequcncc in ihc viterbi algoridrD arc:

I

I

$tepl : inilialization

6,0 = n,r'(o), (t si

<r)

I

Yt(i) = 0,
step2:

I

recwion
for (2 > t >T) atd (1 < j <K),

6li) = moxrt6,'(i)

P] v/o)'

Y0 = ar 8moxI6t./i)
<i 3K
I

P

ijl
r40

I

tarrninalion

step3 :

P* =

max tryi)l

I <i <K

er. = argnax l61i)l
1<isK
step4 :

slaL scqaonce baaklraakirrg

Iot t =T-l,T-2,...,1

ef

= V,,,e,,r'.

P* is rhe sraic-oprimiz€d likelihood function and E* = {et*3rr,...,et*} is the optirrul
$ate sequence. Inst€ad of tracking aI possible paths, one sucEssively Eacks only the

optirMl pa$s Eir of all $rnplcs. Thus, this can bc written as

g(o,,or,or,...,o1 ; E',

fiis

ol

=

computation has lo be done

-

{

'.,(o,l

fl

ro,o'

f6

all the sa.dples.

Affig

max n",*

'o<.,1},

a.U

the di, i

e

{

1,...J-}

associat.d to optilDal paths, we dccidc to choosc as bcst roodal cstiEate the one which
oaximizcs the probability associaEd to a sample. It can be u/dtren as:

|
loi

(

))

o' =arg{ max! gtol,oi,....oi;E*,o,Uf. i€

11.2.3.....11.

t

4, The difrer€nt steps of the rnethod

We pres€n! an iterativc method which enables us to obtaiD an esdmator of lhc model
O. This merlod is suitablc fcr dir€ct computation.

First step: onc has to clusler the sample with respect to the chosen cdleria, two
possibilities are offsrcd i o clatsficdtbn ot o tegwrs4abn. In this latter plocedute, The
usei may sEuctuc the states, operating in rhis s/ay, the stai€s appqrs likc known hidden
states. However, in a classification thc system stsuctures ils own slates accordrnS to a
suitable norm. Thus, thc srarcs appqrs like unlinown hiddrn onct. Thc cluslers formed

by onc of tbe two ploceduies rcprcs€n! the first stalcs of tbc eodcl, thcy fo'In

taining pqth.

t4t

the

Jirst

I
Seconl step: one esifiates thc !-dnsition pmbabilities using the following equations and

tie probabiliry of

each raining vector for cach stat€ i.e.,

v(q)'

numbcr of limcs the observation ol bclongs !o thc statc

n. =-------1umffi;rEffittda
number of

ti[les { (o!-! belongs lo i)

'irtq = ---;ffib;;f6"aTe

this is the i:Jst ntodel $1'

I

i

a.rd (or belongs ro j)

obset"ation q.r b€longs !o

l

i

the previous estirration formula can be wricen as

Nii(t) N,i(t)

Ptj(r)={G.D=m,
tlc cxpecled numb€i of tiEes of b€ing in
vi(or) =

stale

i snd obselving or

the ex

fioft state i
= 1,2,...,K and t = 1,2,.-.'T, wheE Nij(t) is the nudb.t of Eansitions
visited at
at time (t - 1) !o statc j at time t and Ni(t - l) is thc nu$b€! of times $e state i is

for

ij

timc (t - 1).

Irtrd

Jrep. orlc computcs f(o1,o2,...,h;

Ol) and detcldin.s the next trairing path or

clustcring capablc to increase f(o1,o2,...,oT i Ol).

wc

apply the secord slcp !o this

rraining pa!h. This procedute is rcp€at€d until we re3ch $e maxi[du6 value of the
prcvious fullction. At this optimal valuc, wc hav€ Err and Or of dre frtst sample' This
st€.p us.s

Visbi .lgorilhm-

This algorith.lo is apPlied to a family of saeples of th. same teit' so we obtain a

family of E;* and o,. As oeutioncd prcviously, ooc dcci&s reasonably to choose the
model O* whose probability associated to a samPlc is maxisud' This lasr modcl makes
thc samgl€ thc dost t€prc *ntztvc, i.c., we lave o good obt.flotion in tone se(te ''fhis

optimal drodel cstidate is considcted
5. Test for

a5

4 D?d o/

lh. tcrt pr*essed'

first-order statioDrrity
thc following tes! can bc used to
Matkov chain is frrsl_dd€t stadonary or nol Thus' we have io test
r42

As outlired by AndcNon rnd Goodman
def€mine whether the

[l],

I

the null h'podesis

H: Pr(r) = Pij (t = 1,2,...,T).
The likelihood rado u/ith resFct to lhc null and altemare hypodesis is

-

-- ,, -Nii(l)

r=R11115
r=l i=l j=r

P^ij'Lr(r)

Egion of th€ test. In facl the expression - 2 log L is
distriburcd as a Chi-squa& distribution v/iti Cf - l)*K*(K-l) doglees of ftccdodr when

we now deterhine

the confidence

rhe null ht'pothcsis is truc. As

codpurc a

if

point (P = 95,99.95% €tc.)

S < Sp, thc

Oderwisc,
is doa

6.

P

a

Hor

$c disEibution of thc statistic

nul hypothcsis is accepte4 i.e.,

Lhc

rul

fEeshold

8s tbe

S=

-2log l, is 12,

Sg. The test is

one can

fomulated as:

the Malkov cbain is firsr-order stationary.

hypothesis is rejected at 100% - p level cf significance, i.e., the chain

first-ord€f, srationary, and one decides in favolr of tha nonstationary model.

to solye the rnorDhological ambigoities

This is thc

m$ ispon

nt phasa of our applicatiorl Irt's consrder atl exa$ple of nine

possiblc paths encountered in a text. Among thesc paths, thc systcm has to choose the

mo$ likely accolding to the probability measur!, ser figuft l. OuI decision olchoosing
the roost likely parh coEres

ftod

the optimal model O*

obtaied in the raining phase. We

show in this exadplc how to rrDovc thc mdphological

anbtuities.
Il $c optilul statc scqucnce obtained in thc trainbg phasc is the one which
corresponds to thc figurc 2., tben onc for cxamplc can choosc bclween the two following
paris ofthc figw! 1:
Path

l:

path

2: r, s2 5'3

t

J2 JJ t,. tJ J6

One comput€s ihc pmbabilities of ihesc two

using

, s5

s'6 s7.

Erli?a[ons of

fic fcrmula:

P! (o'o2,...,o? / o*) =

n"r* v",(or) *

r43

fl

ro-ra*

t

J7,

1out.

the obs€rvations oi (i =1,...,7)

The

Iigwe 2. shows lhat eoch sibelangs to a state e) and usi S the optimal ,nodel

1y = [fl,P,V] orc can contpaes

the

probdilitt

of 4 patfr' Our de4ision to r€move the

rnorphological a$bi8uities is !o choose dle path with the highest probability.

7
7

An observation veclor

thc position of ttu leawe
in a sentenae

naAie of the
vitible entity tho, qpeqs on
thz saface of 04 obsedalbn

tlE position of thc
in th. rcn.

Fu.l.

Theoptimslstatesequelce

is:

F's.2.

t44

1334223

7. Conclusion

We have presented a new appDach for solving the morphological ambiguities using a

hidden Markov model. This trethod may also be applied to olher analysis levels as
syntax. The main advantage of the method is

tie possibiliry

to assign many different

classes of criteria (fuzzy or completely known) to lhe training vectors and investigating

rnany samples. Flnthelmore, we can d€finc a "distance" between any sample ard a fa.rnily

of t)?es of texrs called models. One may

choose the model which gives the higher

probability of this sarnple and conclude lhat the sample bclongs to this specific type of
texts. We can also dcvelop a

Foximily measure bctween two models O*l

and O*2

lhrough repres€ntative samples. Howevcr, some prEcautions must be taken in the choice

ol the di$ance used between the training vearois in the cluster process. In fac!, the value

of the Fobability associarcd to a sample may depend on this norm and thereforc, the
choic€ oll}lc bc$ roodel cstirna€ can bc ajfecrcd
So far, we supposed that the diteria descibed the observations and dre states are
completely known (hard observation). very often, when we wan! to make deep
investigations, luzziness or uncertainty due to some criteria or states are encountered,
what to do in this casc? How can we cluster lhe obsewations according rc any uncenalnty

6eas!te? whar is the oprimal path and thc bcst estimatc model accordrng to this
unclrtainty mcasulc? Wc arc working in cEder to proposc solutions !o lhose questions in
thc cas. of a prcbabilistic [3] and a fuzzy logic,
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